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BOOK PUBLISMG IN

Books have been published coinWeially in Canada for 1«s thân
.100 years: ýý'and it le oÊly within the paeit:30 years that publishing has
developed into an important industýry; indéed =eh of the growth has taken:

1939.

So rapidly has Canada.matured.iii recent years that it.is eaey
to f"xg"t how short'a tite ït ià aïn» its.,Pîoneer deys In:15400 ià" the
firSý1 book was priatpdý,in.Idexicoýl Canada ime virtually unk4q= to the ;rUite
milýnO >vlzo b en elaimà:ý:Just SLX.. the'Xing: fSnce, by

'b&k lieu printed, in the
À2wricat, -coý-on!es the entiré, population « Ne* Erance w" only Md pOqp1*1ký
1t wasý:' _,unt Ji 17151 the. print J.ýZÉ pressi ,*as lat4roduced inte

chia=. du di«bm de Suinél-id, in 176S the fi et bookwas prodtieed--thib enté
Printed in QUebeàý.

camda, ýS A IË44 ot tm catures: ý3Éd tj*ý> 0 iii4ufflout A,
lrene poss"S 50 yemet 1t, iwaz e"ed te Great Britain, la I'rW*

-tAý,A result. la this dûalïty publiqhïng la *mAda la sbarply UA71ý
two distinct- br=ches with: MDz4D4to thé oir*,

centre of French publiehïng.

TO, umerotan4, twe. Opment Ot pttblîoutg in îîiff cemtry-ît
to gltncé brief !y,. at-, the: earl history otlpentiiige torunl

c >1 d.s.r opuntriem. Whart..- books lopre zade lot&' 1betS-e prizýtïng M*ý lurtâtet
121 CeýýdL& Pirin-timg oam f Irst and pub4ahîng'armeut or It.
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to. that tijS the energies or thç youiig cqýuntry, had gone
ýQrrel7întc ppeningýup the lend..-. Then,,too,,
scattered, over. a .large-. a:rea,, with f ew Centres w,ý*z-e CuLtural attivltimès
Could develop, and theee widely separated. ý:t i s 500 miles froz Halifax
to Montreal> and 350 xîloa. from kontreal to 111brontc. Jinnipeg, Canada ri,
tourtt lgygest City, i.s__Le4ý00 Milès west:ýof 1îoxLtr*4l,ý and It is an equal
distence-ýf±1om ýýiznîpef, to Vancouver,

:Zaglish publishine.beean to,,d,4ÎVeloe in canadA 'between L900 gag
i020. Q" reasonfor thîs was, .und oùbtý 9.:.înfl 'Bri t4l.sk,
to the Ganadian ïiest in ther early years of the century., The rapid.growth
in: the o'n., ý,psý,ated inýan iuereazed =r4 -4md , dçmand: forbookau_;ýWàz 1 gave: a further impetas, pur

to,: the-, trad-e-é, The:pq ernmçat-,-
laree, quýztitîçq, cg 4.ooks for the troc,-pz: and, the': Omeral preSýper1tY

in thb-P-0untryý,increazada'the sales to,,indîviduals. Lýpreov.er, ittiý:period
ma..rked, qibeEitýn#;1È qf a for, the rirst

Before '1914, there was little ça;M an weîtjýiig
but ý4zý a i 4'q the
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The peak years C mansion ln, the Publishing industry have been
1943t 1944 àýàd,1945. Books-on'war topies accounted for-thé first greatýin-
ercases. lhese were followéd by a bie, output of fictîonýdurîng the W'ar
years.

Retail book stores and ýpubli-c librairies agree thèt the demand
for books ln Canada has incrcased enormâusly since 1939é: Book stor 1 êsjý
wbose sales are mostly to îndividual'buyers, confirm the publishers'
etatement thet bookâ Dublished in Canada now constitute.at"lea;st.3e of
the total sales, a proportion about twice as hiÉh as it was 10 years ego.
Tfie gréatest demnd in recent ïears has'teen for technical'books on such,
sub Yect'à âÈengineeriýg, town-planning, chemiistry end aeronautiebè

There are several reasonzlor the încteased interest inbooks
during"the var yearâ,' One is the fact that'Cénadians indi,ýridually have had
more »iôüey toapénd than ever beforè and a bhorte-g6.-ot F'.'oods (n *hicý toý
spend:itie The purchase of books asýgifts end through bo'ok.-clÙbs has-
greatly increased.ý Probablylmaterial-Éenàôns have had.leàs ir-fluence n
reading'ahd book-buyiiie.ha'bi't'a, hoiWer, than' the more impoýrtaht.'f&tt that
Canadiâûs have been thifiii more--and conêequently r adi

ng e ng ndre -'b-but
such matters as world them,:e'ConoÏie pr--obleM$,
history, racial issuee and sotial questions. Fiction whîch de*18 'e th
iiiatbi.Î.'ýànd soclal le- e6pecia liy, 'Popula-1ýè'

_quà1Ïýj _ôf- D66kè: TÈepbjsièal qâality of Canaýdïwà béoks bàà Oreat1yýý ý
proyèd'in recent'years. Canada Is now turning',Oùt 1ýôQkê which 7h«W, îvda
faývàurable comment froz British and United States publishers. kore et..:
tentto Is paid 't'O -fvýýt > iehoic6 of type-face, title page designo coler

rtioùlarly.. èoloured jackètÉ. - Leadîng aï-ti3ta aeé eneâëd où.
voliiWë ifii ýý»erît' lai attention Canadi rr mills arâ no* turni "'ffl

Po, a-tht--be t British Eýradeej and dýrïjig thé
war. »èýîý Cânadà,ý WÙ'.à iri.:à more foi-iufiate position eth,:reapect- to:.::i*per
supply', hàr, è, Great DxÏtaïh or the United i3tateis..

Ktew firtw -elýeeializè in deluxe and 'gïft pieces, invérlvint :.hâtd-
-and 1-îWiherý-lined: c"eà and gilt edgîngýè': ..At the Côldez Gàté

1ý1ein à -ew es: -ago: au, ýall-wGùnùdjaË bôàk ýpro4ùèý4,
F.râüê Seo:, a yeai

ýh» hoù6tèýable mentidh'às onè of the béèt ÏWèýý1é*'
-ýoCk'waa printed *it , -tull-colbùÈ

<W bookmaking ýthe world Tht h
prodùetigiie of Canadien lmdsCape painting, bound In Canadian homespun aM
" ôrsËý i' *1ih ýý6îrèh'-béÈk

liât 606d% int - the =king of. a bôôlt-ýý.

O»wth ot canàdiim Litorelure in ý%A#h_
_b6 tïéd tp the literary traditions of 'England. It 'was not until t,1ýO
211s, enà l' '11sthàt'the,ý,e begantD èMîrgéý de: wýitjng *ith a; ët

îVe1Y ààýàaàian :reeiîàg,, and' et tiret i t 1 wae 'prlîmri ly
early -poeta ,ýrch1balÏ1 Lampiieâi C=jzbni

'b:lüif',ýzte(>tt, and,.Sir Chaýlês G4ýDf Roberts
ït à' bseè f ôt 1 Mil thlo Ir

*It ia in uié iiôVel, thât cà1iladian Pi wr el
of ô -ýèsà1àik.ý Tte ii,17 Canadian' iic>vql'tlâzided t*ý

âost, Wele XP
-dorld t le x4n. caneiats- awôxe,4À -

no*"Beni4 consclouânesi, . ho,<n el boëahý
<>f hatýîonàl -'t Cie -to

«4kýent- This te ndency ixwro*aed durité the depressiôn years oe
morio Màto de la Roche and -Frederick Philip 0rom ý,erâ po-
1-tïhîïi là t1l'é gýjâ -two deffles by a coe_

9tAnýt iîr1ý of f 1 "Mong àeOribe are- Hugh ý )àt*
Uowatý,# 14p Ch 11 d

of i5o, n'amë.
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Ontariols first newapaper, the ýý-,oer Canada Gazetie,, was, printecl'
in Newark (Niagara) in 1793. As in,,the..Maritimes and Qtzpbeo'presses quicièï.
ly sprang up' in-,other parts of: the ýprovince& and, by-the 18Zffis Upper C&nàdaý#'-
whiéh had started 30-40 yeara behind the other provinces, had begun tq-.p,ýý,
au ýmportant part in Canadian journal'ism.

Up te, the Mid410 cý,f the ISth century the daziadian West, ý%bràcinîr
more than three quarters of Canada's'area between the Great lÀkes and th4 .777Y

Pacifie Ocean, was atill-,i.nhabîtodonly by,-buffaloas and IndianE. The art of
printing, which normally follows in the wake of civilization, preceded ltin
the êVest, and, as In the 'oà's'e of' L'exico and New England, it ims to religion
that printJý1g owed its introduction there. A Metliodist missionary, James
.Evans, devised a home-made press te help in the instruction of hie Indien con-
verts. Vaine types made of melted musket balle'and the load liriing of te& t
cheets, he-m-Uuldêd Indian charactera, and with ink made of soot succeeded in
1841 in printing a Croe spelling book and hymns on birch bark. It Was net
,until nearly 20 years later, hoytever, that cý,,Tiercial printing developed in
the Wéstý« The firet pu«blic presg established-on-the Island of Vancouver was
Frerý,ch, and its first product wa.s a literary and political paper called Le
Courrier de-la Nouvelle Cal&ionieý-issueý in 1858. This was tollowed sizr-,tly
Zy- several English papers. Reports of' gold resulted 'in a rapid increase of
the populatipn and withinsix months the.re wére four newapapera in British'ý
Columbia of which one, the VictoriaColonist stil.1 survives.

The 'ffest oponed up rapidly. In 1859 two. peinters from Ontarioarrived at Fort Garry in the région now known as Manitoba-and ostabliahed-,7-
The Nqr,-Westor., Though itscireùlatton was s=ll in numbera'this earlYý
nevapaper was ;Ïdely, distrîbuted to all the Hudsonla Say 01 Company poste,*. It
la one ef the,ý most valuable sources of iTlÉormtion en tlie hietory of the West,
After the éreation. of Manitoba in 1870 other zieweptpers:'tollowédý,, both FIrenc-W
and, ]ýiigliàh*

In-1878- the firat regular printingpress was established in Sask'
atchevmn., newepaport the SaolmtolwmngeraM, iz àtill jappéariligBýr tho,18801&.the art.o à_f1_rmTY__êwEîýsýéà through6ut Wâste
Canadeà: -in a-reau -vèich thftýty years bef ore had, been uninhabited,*:

4partfrom ne»papers:and.government printing the éarly press pro-duced littl.e > beyond eermons.... e --popular alÉmnar-,, The al.pamphl toand the ever
O.Apaos îeome of whicki. contiiixed for many: tilhe of jaro
'Canýadieil hii3tor,(. They wore perh&pa the elarliester9cursers oit bookt in -'Cazads.'

The Pioneer journaliats wurked under conditions that were:..
but gazy. in: addition..to editing aPaper, the Owner Was f"requ*gt4y )ý ffl-
gathorer, WrÏter, compositor, type-Botter, proot-reader,, printer abd di8t1*î.-ý
bWtor. Thoy had, tp,: be mon Pt chamoter,>,an4 tenaýéjtY:ýtoý surlrî". Radical iný.thoie.,. ontlookb,. the3r tende to be, #trong ind i-výidu&l itts i; morire:: U90
imprizoned for C=idered,.subveréi*él ixanyu

CPtxbl ishince.--as: diatInq r= printinc ýWh1ôh io,.,i etraight 'M'awi-faOtUëi1ýg proç«$# A. 11y7se défined ne the business<dt =rketîng au Autbor tio.: pirôiý
du*,tý Au tiportant, part; Ot'a puolleherils business je to flrd dUt' *hat p le
'Mut to. read «nd to, provide a varied mental. diet.to s&tjàfyý &ý grý«t -esrýjety ofood interests.l The,ýresp''it a cÈýoticà of ýçW:.bpokO and tho finaw ïal rkolç.taktii , on esch la an inherent part'O'f' the bus1pýee, ..Â fi roi, xUcW:prodUc*ý l'e b6ok

Éaàýrrs risk le -not,' in the strÏat pe jj4ý - .
é'..4 »Uý4i0414Ë 'm'enet ail, btýt'

ixl 1_
glisho exeept 0 9. ti 1 tiWt bocks# reUg
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During the recent war Canadian literature devoloped out of all

recogniti on. The firstprôfëssional claoé,.;Of'.authors ie rapidly formîng

and thëýjr: %vork has: rèceived: high commendation outside theýcaunt17.,

'Lït'erai-3r'' awards 'bave (lone much to atiiùùl-àte good writing and

'tiio publicity given to W * inning books both hére and ihýthe United 3tatýeè,

with'th.è,resültîng good-sales, has provided à further incentive,

The devalopntt or a reprewentative ce=dian litaréture W»-

lolig delayed by the fact that Canadian authors until recont yeare had to,

depend largely on markets in Britain and the United States. ýo-day

ds'n'aclian books enjoy a wide salè in the1.ý'dwn country. This- in, ancouragng
.thé',*ritîùg of biography and other nbn-fletion works. There .ïs a grcriing

export market for Canadian books, especially to England-and theýUnî»d Statae,

The Canadian AuthorB Association-, establteýhùd 25, years Np,ý bas

a current membership ot almost 1,000,

French PubliahiM,

In Èr6teh.1. publiahing. the d .èvelopmeut hez..practically., ail t' keu

ý1aée.s-ince, 19350' Before that time French, bocks pub'ýished .1 In Cà," . *QîL-ý-
Bist«d, of scýocî1't'ext books, religioue books ag4,uieme épnel-41,11
by Geuadi-an' ai-Mors Of the im1t.clozen firm;

was a pub itib4, Zn. e senne._,
j]ýîi established the stýH ýt

The others ýrintedCa=dian books atlthe authors, expenso
and somet4meg et them .later if 'thé ed ýf

izeludijlg. one le ýM6ntrý al *#i éh. date a ýbéek :to 18U
piýe.-in,ýuebec which,ýJ,9 still 014er, du xiý6à-t ot'the printing :týor.*ýhiet

there:waaýýa eteady,:,.49m=d-- ôhoo an _e-e

Prior t -1940, books by French ..auiý" Ss 'Zeeip447 publJ.
ýZùr o: e could not be reproduced in r"=Cla exceptIby co=6ntýor thCý copyrîeýt

wmÇga., who ehtud-4,iei.ereat inteippt, 4uthorizing auch ze rod=ýticm
Go;à"queý,t1j,, French->*oka o;t..S=ejul literaturt h-a&,ý* bq, import-ed.ýt=lý

0 or 'bôokàw 'the Prepc)i glasatq».

filét.îoli ýýec4n# bwil RO=n the

er ar b6oks ýrpr. ýý ýUe libraraé. '-Mie -Choice ef bocW
f or: individ ual buyers -vea limited by thé fWctý that b ÏîM9ý'd id

an4ýJe se book.or type oebcok « w4ie
bôokeellffl In Yreu*býýCanada »ný,by

,»Te OnJ4 ut

-ret'ail outl6ts parleps, 15 or 20 second han4, gtoras* 'Ëoolcsýllera' tLI4
y

s peejçý1 ý pz%ýerp de4 by ip4ividual bu vould talm 94vezel mýùt)%s to Uue
Frepr tTbp x"pu1tý mýh booa poor aM kO M U 200

-the sa PÀ
lmported,,beeôte theierbae ce ezàu U"-,e ýQr 100

eM.
t

=d occupied by týÏ;ZýM tbe' î;
to Qan4lda, V&o outot-r entijZçjytý Booksq1jq;zý wg PubUelioxe *ere- 4rt 104
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aprofitable export business in juvenile books and the home market han
alsô expanded considerabiy because, these books are now sold at pricea
which compare favorably with American products. The Illustrations are
jàotof the costly colour type.

French books, In Canada es in France, are bound in paper and
Bell much more cheaply than the cloth-bound English books., Libraries and
private collectors have the books they want to, keep bouad with their own
distiattive binding.

The quality of French Canadian books has improved in recent
years, 1,Vlth few exceptions little attention was paid to, design until
1939. Thenone firm began turning out artistie work and it was not long
before others followed suit.

'Whezi Canada began producing French books on a large scale an
export market was immediately open, for withthe occupation of France and
Belgium the ?rench-reading publie of the world was cut.oft from its chiet
source of supply. Before the and of the war Canadian publishers were ex-
porting to 35 dIfferent countries, ineluding every country In South
America, Egypt, Madagascar,-all the French colonies in the Pacifie, India,
Africa'(Algiers and Morocco), Syria, Palestine, Turkey, Lebanon, the United
States and the West Indien. There la a big market in the lent two countries#
where there are large French colonies. Figures for French books are not
obtainable séparately, but the export figures at the end of this paper, in-
cluding both French and English books, show the tremendous increase in the
war yegre.

The reprintîngýof French titles in Cana da under the Emergency
Wàr Measures Act came to an end on lanuary 31, 1946, a year after the re-
sumption oftrade with France and Belgium. Since the'n a number of in-
dividual.,contracts have.been made betweèn the French publishers and Canadlan
fi=s that wish to continue printing theirworks for this.marke.ý... A licence
is atiii-required, but the terme of the contract are a matter-of private
arrangement.

tlreMs in Fre-teh Canadien Litérature: The expansion inýYrench publishing
in Canada has not been due entirely to the reprinting of foreign authors.
Ptenoh-spèàking Canadiéne, like their fellow countrymen of English origir4
have become increasingly articulate sipee the 1930es and a newgnd distine-
tive Ca»ýdi= style is emerging. Several young wrîters who havWcý,me to
thefora Ïa the past ten years show brilliant promise..

In 1940 intellectual exchanges with France were auddenly Ijý-
terrupted and Canadian writers wore thrown on thoir own resourcest writlers
of the new generation are making eurnest tifforte to free themselves froa,&
ettrile traditionalism and to build an or4laal literature vith roots quabm-
ing cleeply into Canadiau soil, while at the àame time prenerving au ea&*Ulal
communiou vith> the universal. The only discipline ther mm-,é- opared to ne-
cept id lu týhO f ield of art.

the c>Utatandine» novoliats are Rc>bert Charbommu%, a ptne>-
trating'. ps.#,*Uoloeîste Gabrielle Roye whose ý"cI8l :novèl Botmeurd-loccaMco.
la 6oOntýô bâ ttanslated. into Unr by an Americàn pljU'î
queliro 'Mabii RoiW Lemelin, Germaine Cuývre»n-t ândýsevéra1 othor&
the field or: hiatorYý-V,,Uy Yýèf;ault haè acquk"d a well deeft

GUY Sylvestzle and Marcel àaynond are the t» leadine Orlibles
Canàdà, In the field of poetry irench Canada is proud to claim Saint.-D«vs
Ga=eàlgl, ArýneUébort,-, 'ýoger -Brien Robért G6cUw Chabot amd AUJ&



covering patents, de signs, copyright and trade marks, butthe name of the

Canadian publisher was not given. In this way French bocks were made

available to the Canadian publice and at the same time the names of the

original French publinhers wero kept bofore the Publie. à separate licence

was roquired for each book publîshod, and the bookwas reproduced to resemble

the original as nearly as possible. A royalty payable by the Canadian ,

publisher on the ratail price of the book was fixed. The proceeds will be

lianded over to the French publichers.on completion of an agracinant between

the two covernmonts.

Once thi s stop had becntaken there vas a tretiendous bcon in

French publishing. Ambitious young mon with ideas about publishingwho'

could not have ont cred the business before the Yjar ivithout considerable

capital, novi bogan publishing on a shoestring. acneral literature books

wore given publicity on a seule never atte_ýipted bofore in Francil Canada,

both through newspaper advcrtising and through the mail, and sales rose

rapidly.

The possibilities 16f the Can-cuian market had ncver beon fully

explored bofore, and certainly had nover been rcalizod by French publishers.

A few exELplos will serve to shovi the inercase in sales -(ovei---ll 'sales

figures are net avaiiable). Before the war about 1,000 imported.,copies of

L'homé, cet inconnu by Alexis Carrel werc sold in this country; since 1940

18,0OUcopies have been printed here. Possibly,50 copies of E. G. RLnbaud'a

complote poems were sold in Canada before the war; when thc, book was

published in Canada 9,000 copies sold in the first ycar alone. Those are

net oxceptïoiis but the general experience, 'I!ho sanie applios tto Canadian

books. î#'hen Maria Chapdelaine by Louis ilémon, which has become a Canadian

elàssicp appeared in 1916 the first editîon of 1,200 copies took over seven

years te sell; by contrast, ý,1Histoire de la littrature ýCanadienne-

Française by Berthelot Brunet, publi3hod early in 1946, sold about 2,000

ëopies in the fifst month.

Before 1939 a French publisher in this country would print

perhaps 1,000 or 1,500 copies in a first edition or up to 3,000 of abrook

wliich promisod to be in good demand. This first edition would last two or

three-year 1 a and perhaps nover sell out completely. To-day a first edition

is îeldom u'nder 3,000 copies and often runs te 5,000.

Books published by French firms in this country fall into four

classes-. school and religious books, general literature by Canadian authors,
-reprints of French classies, and French books by tôreîgn authors publishod

for the first time In Canada. It is impossible to obtain accurate figurés

on t .he proportion of each class published sinde a g-reat riany French-books,

Includïng large publibationis of importance, are produc'ed by small concerna

in rural areas, bybookeellers and even by individuale.

In the fiveyears 1940-44 mombers of La SociAi des Zditeurs

Canadiens -du Livre Franeîa,.'whieh cmizaces all the majoi, French. f irmS

publishod =dýre than.1,600 titles, including Canadian books and some asaigneýd

to them býy publiahara in riew York, Rio de Taneiro, Buenos Aires, Santiago,

Mexico City and Tondon», More than 1,000 were roprints or tîtles originally

'!:ished in Zurope. Theyýineluded 130 bocks of general. littSature (poems,

novels, storiesj; 70 boolm of histary and geôgraphy; 80 -aorks of philosophy

and sociology; 200 childrens books;,30 books on current events; and 16.0

ù= .uale's Maùy of thoWe vol=06.have -gold 25,000 copies and the majority

fO, 000.' s,6 -thet et a: consertàtIve lestilftate i't is sate te 6 ay that 16 '000, 000

copýeiý of ;Y1ýqjfch bùolkewore produced in this country in tile ýive-year:pôrlod.

'rho:'n=be= have increased 'eonsidelably since then,

ýA remai-kablo tbatuýoý of this. expansion is the ýproductfion in:

e'Ct-tjààde of more than 200 1 éhîlcU-en ta books w1-ýeh were provioualy obtained almost

Solely from Yrance and B-ëlei=. irranch-Gaiiâdian fiîme have establiated



are beginning to Publieh by direct arrangement with foreign authors,
Canadais embarking on a new era of publishing,

PRINCIPAL ENGLISR MISHING FIRMS IN CANADA

Thomas Alleu Ltd., 266 Xing St. 7-9- Toronto, Ontario*
Ambassador Books Ltd.el laý Rithmozid St. 19. Toroutot a
Random Rouse of Canada, Ltd.9 12 Richmond St. E." Toronto,, 0
The Amaridan News Co, Ltds 474 Wellington St. W.e Torontop «
CasSell & Co. Ltd., 215 Victoria St., Toronto, a

Clarkee Irwin end Co. Ltd-.9 480-unîVersity Ave,,, Torl
»n. Collins Sons & Co. Ltd.y 170 Bond TorIontoé
The Copp Clark Co. Ltd., 517 Wellington St« W,0 Toronto,
Z. M. Dent & Sons (canaà&)Ltd.$ P.24 Bloor St*,W., Toronto
Dodd, Mead & Co. (Canada) Ltd,, Z15 Victoria St., Toronto,
IL J. Gage & 00. Ltd., 82 SpadinaýAve,, Toronto,
Ginn & Coàpeny, 863 Bai St.9 Torontoo
Longmans Green-&ýCo 215 Victoria St. ToroAto,
Macmillan Co.ýof Canada Ltdé-, -qÔ Bond St-i
McClelland & Stewart Ltd., P-1 5 Victoria Ste
George J., MoLeod ltdi 9 266 King Toronto'
Musson Book Coýe Ltd., 480 Univers ýtý Toronto,
Hodder &,Stoughton Ltd.,, 480 Un Ave. Toronto#-.
ThomasNel.son. & Son Ltd. Wellington St. tt' Toroïlboli,
Oxford University Prose, -480 Univetsîtyý Toronto
Sir, Isaac Pitzan & Sons

(Canada) Ltd., 3wl Church St. TlcSànï'o
Pocket Books (Canada) Ltd.9 6306 ýPark Avoé-q »utrea.1 qtebee*
The Èyerson Prolos 299 queen St. we, Torontô. Ontario,
S. T. Reginald Saunders & Co,

Ltd t.j 84 weilluston, Ste. ws lmrontosmithers& Bonellie ý11otoztos ..,0 Il 70 B" StThe TohÙ"C,,, Wins.ton Co. Ltà.0 60 Front St. Wî Immato

PPSNCH. P-U-B-L-=-ING ýYýDWS I.N 2afflA

Xditiona Beauchemin 00 St. nabrièl ýt»a1j
Edlit ions Bernard Val lq te,

-1420 Ùiiýtiiii-. el.*,* Montrenf
Mitions
Iditions Fides 25«àt. lâme, st kol .11
Mitions Paàeal,, ÉG st. jIIîý st

.Editîonà variétéso 1410 Stanley et,*
:56 ýNotre-Dame St

Librairie xî.ý pony 1t éle spe', ât. c-athorlîé,st-p 1.
Pariieauo, Ludion Cýe St. Uoutz«l'



La ïDociété des Ecrivains Canadiens has about 235 members. This

organization is affiliated with its lài8lish counterpart, the Canadien

Authors Associqtion. There is also a French Canadien Academy of 16 members.

fouaded a year ago to encourage literary activity in Canada.

Production and Export of-Books

From pioneer beginnings printing and publishing have developed

Into substantiel enterprises of Cnnndinn life. Printing has become one of

our leading industries, ranking Zecond in t,',Le country in 1941 in the number

of Persons employed and in salaricý; and wages paid;

Under the Can,,,dian arrangement vihich groups trade returns for

publishing and printing together it is difficult to estimate the Importance

of the.publishing Industry alone. Soxe idea of its phenometal growth in

recent yeurs may be gained, however, from the folloving table of thevalue

of bound and printed books, supplied by the Dominion Bureau or Statisties.

The ;figures cover both English and French books.

Production of Bound and Printed Books in Canada

1939
1940 1,9329268
1941 291591,448
1942 3$235p6lo
1943 4#094,671

There areýno:-figures available later than 1943, but publishers agree that

the production of books has increased, very considerably sincè thon.

The following expert figures, also supplied by the Dominion

Bureau of Statintics,,,Include;both French and English books. The rapid,
rixe sinea 1961 and.particularly the jump in 1945 are probablyaccounted

for more by French than by English books:

Total Emorts- of Bound and Unbound Books.-

year- United Xixigdom unâted states Total Exports

1939 12,060 98,0'73 156t880

.1940 4,157 109,849 163,713

1961 12,297 119,063 1839979,

19U 4. 13,,634 163,8" 276,,111

ý1943 .28,585 187,136 352.,248

19" 429758 2869810 665,536

1945 96,83,6 322,168 10027,771

7he production of Cffle d 1. =1 books woùld be stilisreater to-dey

but for a ohortage of skilled labour in printing and bincling èntgblÏbhmette.

PrintIng pimte me book binderies are equipped with all standard- machinéry

.,«,both.ýBrlttsh QM'ýA»rIcan origin and present facilities are capable

Of, handling Mch more w.ork thon can be done witb 1 the limited.1abqursupply.
It. le e ivâtoà.thit not more thanonethird of possible production cape-

City la: betné. realized4t present, LMloyors are now cooperating ulth

goverjýjwât%,,=d oducatiowU Institutions in, planning tho training ofý Per-

0=0 vào woàd lika to, enter the industrY.

Gansdiaa publiehoraï both French and Fjýg1IàhP hope tohoA."-=Ob

of the.advages they, have, made In the war yearé. . Nowthat PMnOb ritzs it

C=Ma are for the tiret time publiatingE=pem booko by direct arrange-

rients vith the original Ïlublilheràs and ýENlïoh tir=$ gçiog a stop further,
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